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frors aimont aeory ceuntry undor the suit,
ana te pay as, promptly and bny as close
s their New York rivalsecau. Titis, we
think, je the rosi cause 'xvly titis foreign
Importrado liaB faleuo off se m.uelh of late.

In roferonce te tbo confusion ef cein-
merdial relatiens betWrenu Canada and
the States, wc veutd ask our contempe-
rary ta romomber that anything o! ti
kind arises ontirely fromt thoir ewn solfiaI>-
netse. The history of the commercial
relations belwoa these two ceuntries io
eue long record o! a lpx.ri5 country trying
to cene a grab gamns 3ver a sitall eue.
Canadiens, howover, are an idopendcnt
peeple, and tha abuiogatiau o ethe recipro-
city treaty and ether thiuge ef a similar
churacter, and instead, ef bringing them to
thoi- liuces and buatoning anuezatien, as
was intendad, bias bâa the oppositet effeot
of xnaking them more self-reliant, and
cruahîng eut Whatover lcauing there may
formerly bave beau in that direction.
Canada is now atrong enougli te stand
upen lier rlghte, an-d the honcol exportera
of the uni ted States may reel easy la
knowing "ia tb eir trade witli tis country
wifl net ho. interfcrcd with lu any way
fer the. benefit of emportera in ether foreigu
connliries.

And as we are speakmng ef custome
ragulatiens we may liera observe Ébat as
eoînpared witbtilose o! the United States,
the lawa of Canada are simplicity itaoli.
Cii-toe ent-icit hero take only a !ew
minutes te make,and if goocis ana nveices
ait I "stiaigit," tha former are usually
delivered l in th merchant's warehonse
within, twenty.four heurs. Of! the U. S.
rogilatienst wo need net speak at longtli,
fer liane wouid tsi! us to tell of the dalays
and extortions t.hat have ta be berne
beforo the goode ora finally delivered te
the importer; va bavahiad experionce of
it, ana we say vitheut hesitation that va
would ratier maire ton autrnes ini Canada
than eue in the United States. The
Canadian, cusatoma laws are very simple
and if Âincrican. exportera would ouly
remexuber to comply 'wilh theru tliay
woulci save ilieuselv6às and their
cuslomers beo a great deal ef
troïtble. Many American importerasaem
to imagine that Canada, instoad cf being
a forincountry iapart ofithe United
States. Thoy writo yen about soe
business ana enclose an addremsed oun-
veloe prepaid witli an &morlcart stamp,
forgeltiug Liat sncb a thing is ef ne value
hoe. Whcn shipping gooda by express,
nmyof thora fargt that inveiue siald

hoe sent in duplicato by mail anat simply
enclose oea bibl ineide the package, aud
uness the consignes goto a permit te
examine tic package lie may romain in
ignorance cf whose goods they are until
the consigner draws on hlm for the
money. Then an explanation ie sura ta
ensme. Again, enstome ttgulations do-
niand that all faroîgn invoices muet hava
wrftten aoi-oa the boatteof snob, the
wvords1 "certifiait correcot," aud the signa-
ture of the consignera.. Titis iu mont
,ý;asos they fait te do, aud tic rosuit is
deiay andt cansequent loss o! trade. Tho
soorcr that cur American cousins learn
iliat Canada ie an iudependent foraigu
ceunt-y and ifs laws have gel to e acen-
plied vrîtl, the botter for both the volume
aud case xith wlîicla tbeir trade witît il
will bc donc. Whoun this lesson je once
thorenglily Icarneit va viii have les. of
snob charges au IImalice repense,, anat
a Irindlier ara wiil dawu upon the com-
mercial relations of Iliese twe Englisi
speaking countries.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Thc question baiera Parliamont at the
preseul moment ef a boan ta the Canadian
Pacifie I<aiway Conmpany et $22,5W0,-
000.00 for the purposa of finishing thes
construction eftheir lino, is oe that will
have a vcry slrong bearing on the future
efthiis country for a centnry te coma.
This ie a very important question and
should net hoe oonsiduired altogctlier from
a dollar and cent pr--' ef view. Wo
think it an iiparativa . .,uesaity that the
easteru sectien efthe reand from Port
Arthur ta Callender aboula bo pughed
through willi tba lenst possible delay> and
wo should favor a liberal grant cf money
to help fi throngh, provided tiai proper
anat enficient securily for ils reayment
ware given by the company. WVe do nlot
sneo, heivever, thai Lb. people et Canada
sliould le fercea-te .4en theies fer
the purpose of enabling a lot et million-
aires, whe are already living. ini palaces
andt on -the fat et the ]and, net only te
become more *weabiby, but to do se by
buying up aIl the competing ralroades
ihcy can seoure, anit thns enable them-
selves more easily ana surely ta bleoit

'the publia by whose mnistakon 
geucrosity

the havle. ben esilaýit etin Ohf

1position e m asters instea it f servan ts f

rtheir grcat mouopoby have the C. P. R .
'Company bera buying np rival charters

ana uival reads, and if their mouey lied
held out wo aboula cre this bave feit
more keenly the graop of their ;:on band.
As it is the people of the Noith-WeBt have
beau well nigli geadoed juto ojen robollion,
ana eridus injury bas beood doho te tho
trado botwoon Manitobianau the older
-provinces. The prosent ie a gond Lime
ýfor the country te got a rieal of thoe
obuoxione mouopoly clauses in the
original charter, and the Parlianient of
Canada wiIl bc dereliot ini itst duty if it
does net insist on thoir being oancellcd
before auy further money in advanced.

Btsooms te us that tho suin askcd for la
ecoesively large and the secdurity absurdly
sato]. The mor-e rnona> the people
furnieli ini this wvay tho grcater the riak
of the road being thrown on thoir bande
as feun as comilted ana tho company
bava squeezea anl the moncy thc.y cau
out of the country.

The Grand Trunk Rtailway, by their
uuwise ana thi-eatening mnaj<o3to (0 tLe
government, bave net ouly added r. new
and bitter factor to the eontroversy, but
furnikihcd a vcry strong weapon te the
Canada Pacifie Company, whioch viii hcelp
thom te get the proposed arranîgement
carriod out in its cntirety. Thle fact is
that boîli t ho Grand Trunk and Canada
Pacifia Compaiiis arcesoulless corpora-
tirns, and cadi is trying te geL the liciter
ef the otlier and fil! its own.collers nt Éie

ubl ic e.pense. Tliofr charges aûi
cotntter charges against each. other may
serve te attract tha public attention freont
the i-ca question at issue until it is ton
late, but thosa 'wha look benealli the
surface can easily sea that the motive
underlying ecd is a purely solfisi eue.
Thoe cûmpanies týaùy are deadly
ont-mies, se for as the public can Oea it la
war to the huife. To-morrcow they inay
ba the basteof friende and foi-m a coalition
wvhich rould men little short of muin te
the traa of tbis ce' uni-y. Nio conipanies
coula havq been .nie antagonistie than
the Grand, TrunkasudGreat WVestern,
but viben it came te a question of profit
snd the -Engliýsh awnars toîwpd thay cotild
extract mare menay eut of the peeple a!
Ontauie by being lriends instcaa of
enamies, they put their feelings iute their
peokets and to.day are as friendiy toecd
allier as tbey.ara antagenistie te thobc5t
interesla of the Prevince' wbieh affords
them a living. Tho samne thing, enly on
a lai-gar scaab, xnighl ccxi betwecn the
Gra Trank ana the Canada Pacifie, ana
if iL dia coe abeut it wordd simply eua
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that tho Dominion of canada would be at
tho moroy of a corporation of soullees
capitaliste who would raise the price of
freight ana passenger triuxeportation as
bigli as they coula posibly go withont
crcatug a rebellion. Vie have no doubi

'that the govcrnment party will give the
C. P. IR. company overything they aak,
wbetlîor it be twenty or fifty millions of
dollars, but if they do thus sacrifice our
money thoy abould at lonet do JO on the
distinct uuderstanding that ne purohase,
amalgamation or worlsing arrangement
sahal over Le possible between it and the
Grand Trunk Company. Wbile we think
tho goverument aboeula not deny the C.
P. IL company soe measure of relief ai
tbis juncture, ive think that it ehonld be
restricted to snob an auxount ns would
sere te complote the caster secetion of
the rosd witbout any dolay. it seemes to
us that the Britishi Columbia section eau
~vait for a few years, and be completea au
soon as the easteru section in in running
order.

Looking nt the question purely from; a
commercial standpoint we cannai refrain
from expremiug the opinion that the
present bargain will Le worse for the
country than the original, one. It means
à large inercaso te .our national debt with
litfle or ne eecnrity for its repayment;
it means that the C. P. IL. company mun
the country anax met the gevernment; it
means that if the present amount ie net
sufilcient for their purpose that tbey have
0111y te domand more lin enter te get iL It
means that a few millionaires are to Le
made doubly wealthy ai the exponso of
lte8 masses, as the present proposai, je
littl0 short of direct confiscation. In
conclusion we certainly think that if any
niercliant would manage hie own private
business in the saine recidess manner iu
which the goverumnent bas :managed the
Canada, Pacifie Railway business, hie
fritnds ivould within twenty.funr heurs
baVe bum examine by a medical cein.
mission te find ont whetber Le was
COmPos merntis or net.

CLI22NING WÂTMHES FOR PIFTY
CENTS.

Few things in connection wîth the re-
pair of watehes could be more abeuird
titan the proposition to cleau. watches for
fifty cents. Yet teora je nothing thai
W] mako joelera quake in their boots

sa rea,.'ily as thse more mention of suai
athiug. Tse job, as ny jowelor wortby
of the mainie kuowe, is worth more meney,
and ne oue who dosires "lta be kuown
by hies werhs" will ever attempi te clean
a watoh for flfty cents.

An instanco came undor our notice
reoetly where a nomadie jewielor, hav.
iug found some eue whe wae willing te
timet hiai for one moutls roui cf a slsop,
opened up inl opposition te the regGlaz
jewelers, and at once heraldod Lie inten-
tion of eceauing ivatohes for thse ridicul.
eue figure saoy indioated. 0f course
lie wae ai once patronized by titat cloe
whom, il gonerally takes a jeweler about
twe yeara te gel rid of.

Piret, thoera was the man with an old
Swiss 'wàtch thai was past ail repaire,
yet thse owner expressed, bis unalterablo
belief in thse iime.keeping qualities of bis
watch and bis firm conviction ilsat tie
ontire trouble was causod Ly tLe jeweler
stealing the jewels from, il. Thon thora
was tIse man whe was in aobt te tIse
establisbed jeweler for about five dollars'
worth of repaire on a iliree-dollar wateb.
0f course the mans witom thse jeweler had
rofcsed credit was on lsand witit bie old
turnip. It is net long Leoe thÉe Ilemart
AlGL, " who knows juet wlitisj the
matter with hie watcb and sets hie
own price on the job, shows up. The
fellow w*ho is always looking fer a cheap
tbing secs an angel in tLe fifty-cent
tramp, ana takeon soveral of his noiglibora'
watehee aleng te boI "flxed." Thon
there is the druken loafer whem thse
joweem was compensed te bounce eut of
te store, ana, lastly, ail thse cranksand

fools ltat jewelorti are aura te, offond in
course of business.

Vihen ihese worthies assemble ini tie
Lramp's chop, ilsey proceed te tear oui
the legitimate jewe!ers in firsi- aIss style,
sud express their conviction tIsat there
le net eue cf thse old.jewelera that'knews
te firet prineiples of.watcb-maing, ana
wonder tlit the indignant public bas met
risen Up in ite wrath and expelledl thom
frein iheir midet. Thoy hail wilh great
joy this man who je toeliver tem fremn
lte avaricions clniches of thse old waleh.
mskers, ana prophesy great titings for
Lin,. This cf course sweli the head of
tLe tramnp and aat lea ' m to lte belief
tIsai he is goissg te have a roasi in scoop.
ing the megular tradle. Thte watohes of
all t.beea people show up largely on lthe
tramp's board. whioh sa frigh,,eus tito

jeweler that, witbout steppiug to go"-
eider, thoy at once roduce thoi- own,
prico e bt of the tramp'e, thue putting
thomeolves on a leol with tho clhoap
vean. The imprudence, net to eay
oowardico, of tbis stop is ovinoed by the
implied admission that tlmoy bad beau,
proviouely overoharging their patrons.

Tho result cf the venture was, tae
eheap man, failiag te geL Muchi menay
frorn Ibis coewdj "lfolde bis tout liko the
Avab, and ailenlly etonls away,- net for.
gettiug to carry off bis <ustomer8'
watohes.

Vie have obeervedl tho fifty-ceut sys-
tom of watobtoleaning Very closely. and
saw that wbero the regular jowelers-paid
ne attention te the claims or perforam-
ancos of tIsse ehoap eraftsmen the latiter
boom petercd out, generally leaving tewn
botween the setting aud rising stm. A
bona-fide joweler cau safoly dispense
with tho patronage of tfie olase we have
euumorated, and troat wilh tLe ceutenipt
it deserves the proposition tao dean a
watohi for less.money than the job, whèn
properly done, je really worth. To
acquiesce in the prica of the fifty.cent
man is te confess proviens extertion,

,.boess inaking progress liko the -zrab-

baokwards.-'Ae .&yitone.

BUSINESS LAW INi DAILY U2BE.

The following compilation of business
law centaine theessencota large amotint
of legal verbiage ana w.ill Le fond use-
fui te aur rendors.

If a note je lotit or stolen, it dosa not
releaso thc malser; hoe must pay it, if tho
consideration for wiih it was givon and
the amount can Le preven.

Notes bear intereet only when se staled.
A note madei on Sunday je void.
A note by sa miner is void.
A note obtained by franci, or frein, a

person in a state of intoxication, cannot
Le collocted.

IValne received" is usually written
in a note, aud abtoula Le, but je not
neceesary. If not written, it is presnm-
ed Dy the law, or may Le supplied by
proof.

Thoemaker of an "lAccommodation"
bill or note (oea for witich ho bas me-
ceived ne coneideration, Laving lent bie
name or credit for the accommodation of
the holder) ia net bound te thse persan
accommodated, but is bond te ail other
parties, precisely as if thore Vins a good
consideratiori.
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A note endor8ed in bLank (the natua ai
tho endors-ir only written) in tranuierabîr
b>' doliver>', tha saine as if madea payable
ta bearor.

If tha tima of payaient of a nota je
not inscrtodl, it in held payable on de.
mand.

The tima ai paymaut of a note muet
net dapcnd upon a contingency. Tito
promise muet be aheolute.

A bill may ba written upon ny papor,
or substitute for if, cithor %vith ink or
poncif.

Trite payea ebould bo distinetiy natned
in the note, unînas it ie payable ta baer-
or.

An indorae liu a rlht oi action
against ail whoa naines wera on tha bill
'Whon ho recoived if.

If tho latter cautsining a 1 ,rotnst of
nou.payment ha put inta the post.ofiee,
n>' miscarriage doms uot affect the part>'
giving notice.

Notice ai proteet rnay ba sent oithor ta
(k place ai business or of residence of
the party notificd.

Tho boider ai a nota ena> Rive notice
aither ta MIi the provieus inidorers or
anly ta ana of tiien ; in casa oi tha latter
hoa ouet select tho last indorar, and the
mest muet give notice ta tha st befora
hiai, aud eo on. Lencla eudforser muet
eend notice the samae day or tha day
folawing. Neithier Suîîday or legal
holiday ie ta ha cunted in reclconing
the time in wvhich notice is te ba given.

The las. ai a bill or note ie not euil
oient excusa for not giving notice ai
protust.

If twa or more persoüs as pax-tuera are
jointly hiabla on a nota or bill, due notice
ta ana of thein s ufficieut.

If a note or bill is transferred *as
securit>', or aven as paymcnt of a pro-
existing dehi, tha debt revives if the bill
or nota be dislionored.

An indorsemont may La written on
the face ar back.

Au indorser may proveut bis otwn
liability ta ha sued b>' writiug 1,without
rocoeirse," or similar 'words.

Tho fluder of negotiable paper, as ai
ail other property, muet niako retisanablo
efferts ta find the owner baiera lia is
entitiod te epprapriatle it for bie own
purposes. lIftho filder connes! it, ha
is liable ta dia charga ai lin-con>' or t.haft

Joint payeo af a bill or note, Who ara
nat partners, muet ail join in an in.
dorsemeuL.

One may iaIsa a note payable te hie
own order. Ho mnuet thon, write his
namo upon its baek or tiarcs its face,
tha saino as any other indorser.

After tho daath of tha holdor of a bill
or note, hie eeutor or administrator
mnay transier if hy hie8 indorsement.

Thte hu8banci who aequirce a riglit to a
bill or nota which 'vas given ta tho wifo
aither baera or siter marriaga, niay in-
dorso it.

Au agreement withont coueideration
ie voad

Contrants madeoan Suuday cnnot be
enforcea.

A contraot mnade with a miner in void.
A contrant mnade vith a lunatie is void.
Eaeh individus! iu a partnership in

responsible for tha wliole ainount of
the deote of tha flrm, except in cases of
SPECIAL I'MITKIUISIIIP.

The acte of ana partuer Lind ail tha
me3t.

A verbal promise ta pay, mxade with-
out conditions, ie goeorally bld as su fli-
oient ta ravive a dlaim otherwise shut
out by the law of limitation.

An oral agreemient must be proved by
ovidence. à written agreemecnt proves
itseli. Tite lawv proers writtcn ta oral
avideuce, hecauseof aits precisian.

No avidenco inay be introduced to
CONTRADICr or vAny a written contrant,
but it xnay be recoived in ordar te axplain
it, whon sncb eontract ie i» necd of
axplanatien.

Checks or drafts muet ha preseutedl for
payment witliout unresonabla delay.

Checks or drafts should ha presented
duriug business itours ; but in (bis
country, except in the case of banks, tha
tima axtends through theaday sud even-
iug.

lIftho drawea of a checki or draft lias
changea bis residanca, tha liolder muet
use duo or reasonabla diligence ta find
bien.

If oe Who holde a check, as payce or
other-wiqo, tranefèe il; ta another, hoa bas
arigitta iusiet that tha oliccl bc pre.
souted t.bal day,or, at farthest, on thie day
ialloving.

If a debtor owes soverai debte, snd pay
a sura ai money ta tha ceditor, lie lias
tha right ta designate the particular debt
to vrhich tho payaient shall apply, and
tha creditor muet se appropriata it.

If, Whon a dolit je duc, thie debtor ie
eut of tha country, tha Ilsix years I do
not bogin ta rein until hoa roturne. If hoa

aftorward leaya the coutilry, the tiens
forward coits tho sama as if hoe re.
mained in the country.

Exccpt ili casa of absence front t1he
country, tho Ilsi% yenaII begin wlîcn the
bill or aounit in IuFl. Iu casa of a note,
thoy count from tho I tîra (laye of
grace."l ln case oi a nota on deinalid,
(boy counit from tha timo of tha dcnmand.

Tho Statitoe of Limitations does not
IIvoid or cancal tho 1lcbb, but only pro.
vides that no action in law may bo main
taincdaaiter a given time. rThe statute
dons not affect collatoral socnrity.

Ignoranceof ti li law exausas- ne one.
Tho law conipele no one to do impos.

sibilitios.
It je afie id to conoca a fraud.
Signatures mado with a lead poncil tire

good in law.
A rccipt for rioney ie not always

conclusive.
No ctusideratiou je sufficieut 1inwt il

it ba iLiyoAL in its nature.
AI! daimts wl>ich do net rest tipon a

SEAL or jurgmpasr mfuet ba ouied witlin
six ycare irom the tir-e whien they arise.

Part paynxcnt of a dobt whicb Las
passed the time of stattutory limitation
revives the wholo doht, and the dlaim
hoad good for auother poriod af six
yearsi fromn tha date of stich partial pay.
ment.

W'ritten instruments are to bo cou-
strited and intorpreted by (h3 aw tic -
cording te the simple, custoinary, snd
natural meaning of tho wards ued.

"lAcceptanco " applieR te billa, sua
net to notes. IL is an en2agemeut an
tha part of tho persan on whoni the bigI
le drawn ta pay it aecording ta its taer.
The usuel way in te draw across tho fae
of thie bill the Word ",Accepted," and sigut
tho name iniuediately balow if.

THE PEP.IS Or HOME.

MARK TWAIN ON YRELDA3%ZOERS OF TAVELLI\O.

The man in tha ticket office aaid:
--Have an accident insurance ticket

aise ?"
14No," I said, aiter studying the met-

I ter over a little. "No, I beliove not;
1 amn going te ba travelling by rail ail
j day to-day. However, to-niorrow 1 don't
(ravel. Give me oea for to-morrow."
ITho man loolced pxizzled. Re said:

iflBut ît is for accident insnracce, And
if yen are going to trayai by rail-"
Il If I 'am going to travel, by rail I
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sla'n)'t nced it. Lying at honicin bcd la double number cf kiiicd coasoata te h
the thing 1 ami afraid of." mattor for surprise.

1 have beou boon lo,king jute titis By further figuring, it appeared that
inater. Lat year 1 Iravelloti 20,000 botwcon New York and Rchester Lime
miles, ahmotit entiroly by rail. the year Eric ran eighit passonger trains ccl
beturo 1 traveileti over 25,000 miles, way overy day-sixteen altegethr-
huitf by ses and iiti by rail ; anai the and carriod a daily avorageof et,000
year beoe thmat 1 travelleci in te noigh- pensons. Thtis is about a million in six
buurluuod of 10,000 miles, oxclusivcty by meontho, tho population of New York
rail. 1 Suppose if 1 pu~t in ail te littioalold city. Wall, t Eric killa tram thirteon
jotirmicys lior anti thero, I may Bay I te twcnty.thrc persons eut et its 1,000,
have travelicd 60,000 Ildes during te O0N in six menths, anid in te sanie lime
tianco years 1 liave mcntioîîcd. Andi 14,000 eut ot Now York's 1,000,000 due in
nover au accident. their boas 1 My flasht crept ; my hair

Fer a good whilo I saiti te mysoit steod on cuti. "This iii appalling," I saiti,
ovony înornig, nowl h ave escapod chtus IlThme (langer isn't iu travelling by rail,
fuir, andi se tîte Chances are juaL tîtat but in trusting 1.6 thoso deadly bods. 1
mnuai increasoti that I sal catch iL tii will nover sloop in a bcd again."
time. I wili ho shrowd, sud buy an i 1usd figureti on consaerabiy loua than
accident tickeot." Andi te a deati moral one-half te lengtit of tho Brio rond. IL
certainty was plain titat theonatireroamuat trans-

1 DBEW A BLANX port at toast 11,000 to 12,000 people ovcny
ant wot e bd tatnigtt itaou ~day. Thoro are many short roatis rua.

jond stantd ta bono taptnei wiot aning ont of Boston tat do fuily liaif as
jint ftat sort e a bo ithrd ant fait much -, a great many snob roada. Thora
tied boifaciet i t that Botowal othre gootie are many ronde; soattereti about the

to uyig acidnt icetstha woe godUnion that do
for a monu. i scia to niYSOli, "IA mani

A PflODIOIOV5 PASSENOER BUSINESS,

But 1 wvas uiistcken. Thoro was nover a thoefore iL was fir te prosumo that an
prizo in the lot. I couit* a et railway averageofe 2,500 passongers a day for
accidents every dcy-tho newapaper caoh roati in the country wou*t bo about
ittmoDýiîero ivas foggy with tlion, but correct. Thora are 816 raitwaya in our
someitow titoy nover came my way. I country, and 846 Limes times 2,600 are
founti 1 hllt spent a gooti dccl cf money 2,115,000. Sa the railways et Amnica
in the accident business,nuandt uotîing: movo more thon 2,000,000 people oery
Ie Show fer it. My suspicions wero day-650,000,000 of people a yoar, with-
mrousoti, and I bogan te hunt for some- eut counting tho Suntisys. They do
hody tltat hall %von in titis lettery. I that, teo-thcro is ne question about it-
teundf plenty et people wvho liad investeti though where they get te raw matenial
but i.ot ait inuliviula whe liad aven hîad is clear boyent te juriedlictien et my
lin accident or malle a cent. I 8toppoti arititmotic; fur I have hunted te Conuu
buying: accideut ticketsand went teciphor- Lhreugh and titrougit, anatiI find
ing. Tîto resitît wa8 asteunting. Tho tit thero are net that many
perd! lay ilot in travelling, but ini stayiug PeuPle ia the Unitedi States by a
lit homne. maLter et 610,000,000 at te very

1I1UNTED tmP STATISTICS leat. They muet use sema et the sanie
people ever again, iikoly.

auti was amazoti te fiud that after ail thxe San Franoiuooi oeceighth as popu.
glaring nowapaper headings concerning leus as New York; there are 60 tiectit a
railraad discutera legs thon 800 week in tihe former anti 500 a week in
people lied really lest thoir lives the latter-if thôy have luck. Thora are
by thosa discatens in te precu.]ing twoive 3,120 doaths a year in San Francisoo, anti
menthe. The Eric ruai] was met uiown as oglit Limes as many in New Yerk-say
te meat murderous in tito list. It hall 25,000 er 26,000. Tho iteaith et te two

killeti forty-six- or twcnty-six, 1 do net places is the soa. Se we will lot it
oxactly remomber witicli; but I know the stand as a tair presumption that titis will
number was double tîtat cf any aLlier itelt gooti all aven te country, sud that
read. But te tact straiglutway suggcsted censaqnentiy 25,000 eut et ovory million
itseif that te Eric was an immenseiy cf ppl wa have muat die evcr year.
long road, cuti did more business titan jThat 10aonts to one-fortieth et aur total
any other lino ini tho aountry; se thc population.

ONE 31IL10N OF US TIIEN, DIE ANNlJAÎ.:.y.

Out of thio million ton or twclve
tbousand aroestabbed, eliot, drowned,
hiangedl, poisoned or meot sixnilatly
violent doath in somo other popular way,
such as perishing by kerosenc, iatup antd
hoop-skirt con flagration,gottiu g burieti in
CORI Minos, falling offlouteabain
through ohureh sud leoture roain floors,
taking patent niedicines, or cuiuittilig
suicide in othor forma. l'le Eric railway
kills frotu twenty-tltýc to forty-six ; the
Cther 845 rajiroada kilt an average et
oe-third of a man'eaob ; and the rest of
that 1,000.000, amcetuting in the aggre.
gato to te appalling figurol ci 987,031
cerpes, die naturaily in thoir beds!

Yen wiIt excuse me froni taking any
chances on those beds. The raiîroada
arc good enoughi for me.

tad my adlco to ail peopie is;, dou't
stay home ny more than yen can beli;
but wheu you have got ta atay hoine a
Whila buy a package of thoso iDsurancO
tickets ana rit np nighte. You carunet
ho tee cautions.

[Onn ean seo now why I answcred
that ticket agent in the nianuer recorded
at the top of tbis sketch.)

The moral of this composition is, thtat,
thoughtless peeple grumbie more titan is
fair about raiiroad managemoit. Mlien
we considoer that every day ana night cf
the year full 14,000 railway trains et
votious kinda, freighted with lite anai
armod with death, go thundering over
the lana,tho niarvel is, net that they l<ill
800 human boiugs in a twotvemouth,
but that they do net kilt 800 times 800.

SPONTAWEOUS COMBUSTION.

With ail the faots te Show tho possi.
biiity ef the spontaneous ignition ef
certain substances under certain circuin-
stances, titne is a constant demand for
more information. Se it is woll onough
te cite instances et fires oaused by spon-
taucous combustion, oven thougli it wiay
bo chat "lina upon lino, preccpt upon
precopt" sbould ho the rie.

A pile cf olotli-cotton-eft, in a hicap
juat as it came from tho boom, ana pro.
bably more or ]ess aaturated wvitb o'].
biazed up ana fired a building in which
thore nover was a fire or liglit bofore.
This fine was probably causod by the
piling of Cotton cloth in hesps, the
fibres ot the cotten being satnrated wvith
cil-mn this instance sperm Cil, tho ouly
Inbrioating où thon in use.

A Stone warebonae filled witb Cotton
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îuadWuuù Itu t>â firu un a sti:n taiiued, by the spoutaucous ignition of THE TREÂTMMIT OF THE àMN-
îl.ýr aftortnun, alla roilnlted in th wet Cotton iu bales. PIG
deiîtriiotion of gaverai buildings, lu Tho naval ships Iinoygc aind T'alavera
tlid Case the wYaMte fillod With Cil, Wvae woro b:îrned in Daveuport dockyard hiy Tho observnt herologist wiil conctir
packed vlasely iii bins, or compreeeed the spontaneous combustion of oal<um witlî me in saying thnt theo je no one
juto bagar fur conuenco of otowing. and tew, titat bla been used as wasto part of a wateh net rcquiriug as rnuch
1Evîuleutly coinprossion, or wviglit, ivas for wiping greay toais and machinery, enre and attentinn -s anothor. YeL
ait olonueut in Llîiu case of spentanecuu and thirown j1g0t a bi. wvatolîakera may be faund by the dozon
comnibigt..in. Bxperinonts provo tliat cotton wasto who regard certain parts ot tho mevc.

A large cîtabii:nut for the nanuti wct in boiled linseoil cil, placeil uruler a muent as somothing inferior, somclliing
fature of inachiuory was burned by temPorature of 1700 F., Look< lire in oeaondary in import.ance; ana in firet
beiîîg ired frein a ieap of iran turnuigi hour and a quarler. Rtaw linsed eihlno the mainspring may be claspcd in
tisrowil olit froin a oerîvoent wludow, ou cotton rcqtîired four or five bouru t rat category ; thoy nialtreat it xtntil aone
tice greasy cottou cieaning waste boiug undor similar prelimnarios; ; olive ail, 'tlrinke lie )las to -do witir a Isyman who

iuterimixcdl. IL je liardly noeosîsary, six bourg; ; rape ail, ton brourg ; and plays wvitl it for thre sako et ontertain-
irovver, te have tire eloincut et greauy castor oil, twvo daya. As ta animal cils, mont. Thoe ruainspring, nt all oddo, dc.
cotteir wasto iu order te produce, or lard oil viitli tire caton pruduod ignition urands tire saine caro in iLs arrangement
communlicato, lire frein a ball of iroîr in four beurgs; Beal oil in one heur and ana treatinont ae tire balance spring, if
turninge, ehippings, and fliings. Taie twcouty minutes;i and eportn ail-pro- it le intended te fuiiy ana oompleteiy dis.
miiss of dlfefîtogratedl iran andi ts bablv adulterated wit1r petralcum-etid charge Jis fanotions, and thoe are nt
containced oil arc cuongli te incite net lire in two days. la ie gcnierily lenst tantamnounit te those of tire balance
lient and combustion. Aiid carrtcrl cenecodd tîrat thre minerai eils, of what. 8pring. By an exeoutien, ne matter irew
ub8erverd ean sc, in the dark, the bine oeor rîpccifzo gravity or constituent char. enreful, tire watoir wiil enly render ini.
liniiolis tshivers et flamesi ever a heaji acteristics, are net liabla te aid in spon- aillèrent services, if its mater power, tire
of iroui crilllng, chips, shavinig alla taneous comnbustion. marrrspriug, bas beau negleatod. I de
liligr, andjacnt te manchinea sirops. But thero are otirer causes et spou. net dlaim tirese preceding remarke s

Ona of thec finest blockrs of buildings in taneoue combustion net usually carreider. new or nîy preperty, but tacts eompelled
au cast4*ra City was destraycdi, jst bre. cd, and ynt establieired as facte by expor- me te reiterato tirei betere proecding
f-~ro beiugTeadty fer ecaupanoy, by a lire uents and observation. Grain, eoitlîer witlr tire statoment et my tew observa-
stiitted iii an uned cleset iii whiicil iii the kernel or tiiè 8traw, if paoed inte tiens and researebs ini tho prernisep.
Vainters hiad threwn tireir overahls, aloe tire bins or piled rito etncirs white duump Tuie breaking ef thre spring aise is thre
geîrierts boiug prestitnably leadod %vUhi or offly pzirtiy etirod, ii semeîïrnes consequence et snob biad treatinent.
lunseed ail aud turpenttine. gerrerate hopat enougli te cruse combus- The causes which favor thre brcaking

To tliose instances mav ira add soa tion. seule et tire suppasod iuccndiary et thre spring have beau treated irereto-
wiricli wcre reeutly citcd iii Chainbea's lires, by wvhich barrns )lave bean burued, fera in this journal, (Allg. Joun.), aud
Joeurnal-u. Onme et tirei dates back te have bean traccd te titis Cause ot spon- it is unneeessary te reproduce thei. I
1780, whîei a ltttesian naval vessel took tmneous iguitionr, and in mneetîror suppose thora te bo universally kneWrr.
lire, and re canio oxcopt that 'ot spen. instances euîy tîîat supposition was îeft ManY. wiIl have experienoed tirat soon
talînous cawbuctioiî could be fetnnc er as a rcrason fer thre liire. One case cari atter bauvirrg cieaned a watcir, the spring
r3nrinised. Tire fire %vns traced te a bre quoted as ciraractoristie. It is takoen wil stiddeily snap, aithougli having doue
J):ckagc of innattilig carîtaiîring iamp. frein the Annu;ales, d'-IJygiett: A quantity services. fer ton years or more; cise, aî
bl4lek ruladet froui tue sinolie et tir alla ef oat stored ini a barrn lia been con. uew spring re inserted, arnd a few heurs

licup cil vitrutilr. A carefully eirsorved sumod by lire, and tire preprietor qua afterward, or art the firet winding, aven,
Oxpciorillorî& ijlrrerstratùd tL., 0ie Lia ctdteatt b n ficnirsn iL breaks. Sncb accidents are etten cal-
a closeiy bounid pacokage cf tis mixture Several experts wero coîîsulted; and on culated ta bring discrodit upen thre watlm-
ef lamlpbiliok auîd ail took lire w'ithmu cuqniring into ail tire ciretumstane-9, maller, becaruse aceording te the viEws cf
seventeeti heutro. tlioy unaniinouely ceneludod that tIre lire thre iayifan, it is incemprehensible timat

wot)-comino-8, aokd ina wrchose as tire resulteofspontancens combustion a spring, after ton. yemrrs' service, sirenid
inobi.alacobIng packe iiar warc oue caused by he fermentation et tira grain break alter cleaniug, or tiiat a new

iii ine urd s tro d n lr ar<e u l g byTire :te t rcd iii a danrp state. S everal timgs spring 8bi ial enap.

'-vorirnien sture te wtr bildig Trie n pointcd numistakaby te thie conclusion, Iii bth cases the repairer is blaund
levtoolv vas ntrd tli c iomr s wat sncb as tire tact tîrat Lire eats were prov- fer thre accidents. In the tiret case, Ie

Ieae oiv, nd ire ompesson *L8cd te have bean stored danip; tirat muet supluo tirat thre barrel was correct
probablv elle of tira elemuentie t0 811011 labou'rr had, roticcd tire boat et tire in ils shape, having barberaid the spring
taîrcene ignitionr oats geverai days previeus te tire lire ; fer ton years ; in the second, tirat possible

Oily lromp mînd liai in bies and ireape, tirmit saine et tIre sireaves tint bla bean defecte causing the breaking et tire lirat
loch- lire rportanocusly in Plymouthr neved tire day proviens to tire lire te bu spriug, wvero roie&ed. Under tirese
dockyard and caused great; dostruction tirraed wcre cirad and discolarod; suppositions, tire cause may be looked
of preperty. lu 1801 or 1802. theo ivas arna aboya ail, tlrat tire centre et a largel fer in the caroiera treatmont tire sprieg

grat lire in tire Liverpool dock ware- .et ofircaves retuinedl tlrcir natural receivod. I have otten had occasion te
lhauses, causodl, ais far as could bre iscer- color.-Sciet!fic A-bericam. 1wit.ness hiew tire sprhrg, fer parpoels et
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elcaning, was saized â.tb a rmg, and thtan
drawn out pitilosely aud untncrcifally.
No othor consoquence ean foliow snob a
trcatment titan bte breaking at te earii-
cut possible occasion. Cleauning is beet
done in lite foilowing manner : Lay bbc
spring into benzine. As sean as tae
ahring cil bas bccome diesolved, il is
taken eut ana seized wuth a 8oft limn
rmg, which imbibes the greateet part cf
lte adhering be -.zine. Neit cover tae
palm cf te "ïft band with a dry corner
cf the rsg, put the epring flat upon il,
ana with the index finger cf te rigit
hand, around ivbici auothar part cf tha
rag is wound, prese gontly upon il, ana
let il assume a conîcal shape; by suit-
able motiens cf te finger whila wipirtg,
lte apring wii lui-a, ana avcry part cf
ils blade may eaaily and tboroug-ily bc
cleansea cf ail impurities. A spring
trealed in Ibis manner wiII ba freed of al
matter, wbile at the saine lima ils mole-
culai- arrangement is net violontly inter
fared with, caiculateid te injure ils elasti-
city. Anotbor method for clcaning a
spring consista in taking a winding key
with woodcn haadle, wrap one cr twc
turne cf dleac rag arouud il, ana genl.ly
falloir Iha different coils, wnile for the
innor one, use a brusi.

After cleaning, ira corne te the wind-
ing in of the spring-a manipulation
cithex not whatever, aise cnly partly
nnderstood and observad, yet il is an
operation cf higb importe-àce ;if 1 hail
spaca and inclination, I could recounit
higitly cntertaining stories on titis eub-]
ject.

The winding in je either perfermed
with lte wxndcr or hand, hcokunig tbe
spring in the barral itIt Als enter ena,
ana bending il in littho by itIle ; cise by
pting togetitor the banai-l, bioolcing the
spring wilhite i mer end, ana turning
lte arbor, witereby lte epring coils
axoundiL The latter twe methode can.

mot ho recaunmended; lte sideirard
flexion cf te spring i so slrong taI ils
elasticity muat suifer titereby.

The spring vindcr, consequently, je
te sole remaining means. Reasonahie

caution, alec, is necessary with it. The
Main roquisiteocf a good winder is tai
its arbor, togethizz witit shonldor, i-un
truiy rond and hava ne shako. The
ahoulder must correspond exactly to the
suei cf lte spring coi-c, around wnieh tha
spring *is t be vonnd, and ail alter parts
baing suitably proportioned, ana due cmr
is observed, Ihero je no oetgçie in the

way cf locating the spring fiat and firn.
upon ltae barrai bottom, withont exp osing
il to injurions aide fiexion.-It. T., in
Ail9 . Journ. d. Vhrin.

BUSINESS EVILJB.

We arc favorcd with an interesting
latter froin a firmi cf faney goods dealers
in Qucbce, wbtch deals vory frankly with
semns of th3 anils that suiround the busi.
nase of an importer or wholesale dealer
in Canada to-day. «"Yen ask bow wve
bava found business," thoir latter runs.
Il3 usinaislbas been fairly gond with us;
but credits ara too long; the dating cf
goode ahead is an ulcar en lte business
systemn; clashas ana travelling salesuien
are paid toc much in proportion to the
profits whioh they secure, as a i-nie, to
those tvhe employ them. Tbey think
too mucit cf themselves, do Iboe sa les.
mon, ana tbay are tbe mokers cf meet cf
our bad debts. Lot us hava soe articles
in yonr palier on tbase maltera, especi.
ally on tbe avils cf toô long credit."

Thora is Ilmucit in littleu hare. The
aboya plain stateinente will bc corrobor.
ated by wholesale doalers generally.
Business ùa hoing done at toc great
expense, for toc Jlttla profit ana at on-
tirely toc long terme. Periodicaly, a
partienlar t-adoe beoomes areuscd tc the
nced cf change in soma cf titese respects,
holds a meeting cor coas te an agree
Mfat fn inrn a n Mv eauva a

dapreciation in value cf morehandiza are
rodued to a minimum. Importing
bouses wbich adîtora tc short ceait aud
cominand tha austoiu of gond ratailers,
bava lthe satisfaction Of Maling fower
bad dabts, aven if tou- profits ara losa;
andl can otitliva thoir Most reaki osa cern-
petitors. The retail daler, on lus part,
if lie bc content to ctick to a bouse whitch
dces business on propos business prin.
ciples, will soon realize btat by alopting
the policy cf buying «" littho ana ofton,-
and giving short notes or taking cah dir,
count, ha will liva-an casier-and -mose
prosperous busines6, life titan by over
loading himsoif with tite. liaavy linos of
job lots wbieh -a Ilpushing young lionse"
May gai him tO buy Ibrougit oxtra Limne,
renewale for balf, Ilspecial -discounts off
list prica," or te varions inducemonts
iheld out tbrougli facile travollers or more
dignified .bnt not 1cms anxions principal.

Our importers, msny of tem, de net
look far enougit ahead. They ai-a toc
apt, in aiming to socura a present advan.
taga, to losa sight cf te future effect cf
a poliey cf relaming santa r m.
Forced sales mon, mine times in ton,
difficuit payments. A enstc>mer secured
by a Ilct, ana retained by menus cf
extra termes, in oftoiMes a costly eus-
tomer rather titan a paying one. Au
evil cf te ,icz and not a -maii one, is
te tcndency to g- .â way the profits on

sites]. Net long age, for example, te and anethor ta attraci custom. NO
loather sna findings bouses in Montreal Marchant, 'worthy cf the Dama, will per-
agrced te iimii cz-cdu ta four nionlths. siel in selling goode wçititont a profit. Hea
Wae trust the-y wil stick to the agr- wastos bis lime, Js capital and bis crediu
ment. But it requircs sema firmness for by se doing.-Monetar-4 Tïmes
bouses to i-esain trne to a compact sucb
as titis, when tou- weaker eompetitors BUSINESS CHANGES FOR PEBRUABY
ait up at nights or stay in-doors on Sun- Anu Mcée jeweler, Belleville, Ont.. dam-
daye, sciteming itow thoy can avada te smgc by fire j. c. McKeancl. hardware
spirit of Iheir agreement without break- Hamilton. Sherliff in possesion. D B. :ngaus.
ing lte latter cf il. hardware and tin. Thansit. , rdocl, adrertised

This, hemever, May bc saia 'iiti ail for sale b>' Trusim ce. Waon & Baird, hardware.
"ut, for their cuequna entu: Sensible i-eson. Man., cfferxng ta comprom>4se. V..

sud~~~ ~~ so.n ~titiiand mt Fraser. jce-kr. 16ilton. Ont., assigncd. J. R.anasoie 0arc'.%asecr, hardware jarvzs Ont.. assigned.
bocoming year by ycsr, we beliavo, more Hobbs. Osbarn & Hoithe. hardware, London.
nurnerous) pereivo the dangers cf long .urned out ouing ta explosion. Mrs. C. 
credit and ltae avantage of short jCoupland. faztcy goods. St. Marys, assigncd.
terme. Many cf thosa wilI, in spite cf .1 P. Callaway. jcwcier. Emecrson. Man., seli:ng

temptaluons to te contra-y, romain con. ont. Louis Quick. hardware, Bowznan,-ille.

stani tb bouses whIich, buying geeda Othrn Ot
Wall and selîing temr hcnestly, 3-et por- BUSINESS NOTES.
sit in short termis of credit. BoLit rotait
and wiolosale dealers benefit by tem; Tuaz Postmastcr-General has sîated in Parlia-

overlapingof urcase isavoidcd ; toc ment that the subject cf redccing letter postage
bev-apigcprcaesi frani thrc te two cents the single rate- as i

hay stocks are escaped; unieo the cor. the United States. is under tbe considçrat,':)
rosiqn qf jutereel =&4 tae havy item of o the Goj-çrnmen:.
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Si MPSON, HALL, MI1LLER &GOU,
C2sp:ýWALLNCFORD,, CONN.D

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

IBLKCTRO PLI&TED UPON FINE HARD WHITZ M&TAL.

There is nothing in

Designing, Ornamen-

tation or Manufactur-

ing which our artists

and workmen cannot

produce.

Our Facilities for Execut-

i,,9 Fine Work ere

Unexcelled.

Our Assortment la Suitable

for the Best Tra de.

We carry a stock of

Manufactured Goo ds

sufficient to meet the

demnands of the largest

trade.

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
plated upon the Finest
Nickel Silver in

Extra, Double, 7ripfe, end
Sectionel Plate.

Fullilines of over

Forty Sta pie and Fiency
Pièces

in each Pattern irn
Geneva, St. James,
Countess, Windsor,
Oval Thread, etc.
Made underthe cuper-
vision, and quality
guaranteed and con-
trolled byWm.Rogers,
formerly of Hartford
and Meriden. <Wrn.
Rogers, Sr., died 1873.)

Wm ROBERS,
Walflngfard, Conti,

No aomn2ctScn wfbh my ccn
frWaatumbry. UwIden or nurod
uting wnmo ofI togmz In &Dy IoMM

FACTORIES - WALLINGFORD,9 CONN., U.6u, ANDjj MWONTREALp CANADAP
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'%VALsit &-LzFoitr, of Mlonircal. jobbers in
jcwelry and fancy goods. have assigneul. Their
liabitifes are moderato in amount. and are prin-
cipally due in Paris. and to their tankers.

Mit. D. Fnywlcx. wautchroaJcer. for the past
seven years an employee of _.essrs. Fowvler &
Co., St. Catharines. Ont.. opens out a wvatch.
making and jewelry establisbment at Niagara
Falls. Ont.. on îst of this month.

Mr.FiRD Citîîmoecc.tho~e .known Jeweler,
of Napance. bas reccnlly enlargcd and refitted
his establishment. and can now bost of baving
one of the bandsomest and best appointed sbops
cast of Toronto. Il Tii: TRADER Ilwishes him
continued prosperity.

Mms:s. PAsti & Suirii. Jewelers. of WVîng
hain, bave rcently dissolved, J. R .Smith re-
tiring. The business witl in future bc contiouedl
by Mr. H. *17ack. the practical pantner of the
Iâte firro, uder wbose management m%- thinu it
will not be alloed ta deteriorate any. Wc
wvisb hlm success.

Tii: ILLiNîotS VAci Co. are malcing great
improvemonts in tbeir Uneof ai ates. and
promise vexy sourn ta bc a fortilidable rival ta
tber ader competitors. Their movements are

.~elfinished-and their lime-kccping qualilies
have been such as te malie thero favourites
wburever they have been lried.

Bv a 5ad accident. Mr. J. P Beall, of the
Miontreal bouse of Beali. Ross & Cao. met bis
death on '.Nonday last jumping froro a train
in motion at 'Whitby. ho rebounded from tbe
snow-drift and %vas strucle ly a projection ci
the car. sustaining injuries te tho spine from
wbjch bc died in a fewv bourm

Joiii4 W. FaASE:t, JeweILr. of Milton. Ont..
bas made ait assignmnl te David WVatson
Campbell. of the sainelown. for the benofit of,
lits crediturs, and is ai the saine time. %ve under-
stand. tr>ing tu malte a cmpremise-_ Fraser
appearai tu bave confessedl judgment 1cr a
cunsidrabie ameunt te one cf bis Ocncipal
crodîîore. libich action. althougb »t may
Save him the winning band in the prescrit deal.
will perznanently iiince his credit. This la
anotber illustration cf the beanty of the pros
sent chantîr syter ofa being waitbont an Insol-
vent Act.

-Tuaz TEADER' last woek reccived a guil
edged tnvitatio te attend the wedding of Mr.
Moses Ccchenthaier. je-dier. cf Montreal. te
Mis HattieWorknm.ofthcsamecity. Stamps
being scarce wve 'vere compelled ta decline the
invitaion çnth thanklc. but 've sîncerely wisb
Maos all the happiness incident ta the occasion.
just tbe saine as if ve bail been able te put in
an appearance

A Lvcxy EscM'z.-Nr. EL Culerbouse's
jewelhy store m=a enlered by burgiars a fev
vmeezsago. The sale door wasbiown out about
two irches not sufficiently. bowe-ver, to ailow
îbL. burgiars tu get any of tbe v-aluables out of
the sale. WVe trust, Mr. Culverbouse maay
alwa)x Die as fortunate. for although the Iona
of a safe is bad enaugh. il is ligbt compared ta
wbat would bave bapponod bad the burglars
succoedd ta gett:ng il eperi.

T:c Dominion revcznue for January shows
a falling cof &fbout buif a million dollars froro
that of the correspendlng mnocîh lasI year.

The principal cause is the decrease in imports,
and consequently in Custoros receipts. whicb
only amotintedl te 31,235-000, as 3gainst SI--
61i1.000 in January, 1883ý. This is a good sign
for the future. as the evil ofi ever-importation is
the principal cause of the preserit financial
stringency.

«WIIAT5S IN A N&sss.-J. D. Rutherford.
jcweler. Coîborne Ont,. had a set of jewelry
stolen tram bîro worth 38. It is said
thal a lady bighly connectcd ia tbhe vil-
lage. and a prominent member o! the
cburch. bail been exarnîning lits stock.
but suspicion dia! nct attach ta ber. Others
were suspocîcul. but achaîn of o4rcuinstantial
evidence led te the certain conclusion that the
lady in question %vas the guilty party. 'Mr.
Rutherford refused te prosecule. preferring
le believe it a case of kleptomani..

'vas thal of .receiving a seal cape, the praperty~
of W. A. rPoster. knuwing il bo havebeen sî.,len.
Mr. Foster testifiedti u the Iloft of the article
front bis premisos on the 22nd of last Dcember.
and Detectives Ncwvhall and Hodgins tesîifind
te rccovering thîe propcrty in the prisoner's
bouse. Ne. 1931 Yengc St. The defence wvas
that it 'vas sent Ibere by prisoncr's niother,
who lceeps a second-band store on York street,
withont bis lcnowledge. F-ox's brother was put
.into the 'vitness box. He s'vore thatl ho placed
'the article in bis brother's prcmises. He dîd
not trIl bum that hie bai! donc so His niother
had sent him. WVituess knew tbat the fur bail
been stolen a su did his mother wvhea she
bougbt it The Magistrale iaflicted a ligbî
penalty, only committing the prisoner tu jatl for
îwenty days. In the other twa charges the
prisoner witbdreiv his pleas ef not guilîy and

Tiie «VALTZIA> WVATcit Ce. have re- trst u ocrety
cently réduced the price of the walchlrostrucnurety
movements of their manufacture. and A DARING ATYE.Sip AT BuRGLARY i% To.

the indications are Ibat ail the other Ro,.-m.-Full information of the attempted bur-

companies will be compelîci! tu follow glary of Ront BrorsX jewelry establishmnent on

suit au the near fature Ofiateyears the watch Tncsday nigbt. 31st January, dîscfoses the fact
manufacturera bave been masters; of the situ- that the atte.'npted entrance 'vas froni

ation as the demani! bas been in excoss of the the -of of the building The thieses

supply Now. bawe:vcr. that duil limes bave gainci! accoss la tbe roof by means oîf

came on, the demani! lias d=ceasci! se much a ladder. talten froro an adjoinir.g yard.
Ibal tbe supply 15 uow in excess of the zeujuire- which lbey placed on thenorth side of the build-

menuf of the country. As 'vo pointedl out last ing. Tbey first brolce a pane of glass in the

summner an an editorial article. ibis trade lîke ail rear sk~ylight aver the -upper show-room, but

etherÎ. obeying the la'vs of supply and deinand. found their entrance barrod by a stouît grating

'vas bound tu reduce as sen as duliness in wbîch they could not displace- They the-.

trado set la. We do not look upon Ibis reduc- %%ont formard tu the ventulator over the front

tio bsayadaubsns owever, 4r as a part of the building. and aftez inscruing the
rul te o: ty's iut ropeou wengoods jimmy mhc hyhl nterpossession

arc bigh and! people have pienly of nioney ta forced tbe iron rivets o! the fastenings and

pay for thero. oponci! Ibodoor. Hore again they sucre foiled.

,Çqu ILlýLL=j CAa Aju-.-Aterpasingfor dîrectly under the doerwvay and o-.er the
\.LiE iitizs AsaAGAI.-AtOrpasîng moulb ef the ventilator art pu-.%erlui sî.i. L-L

through the devious ways of litigation from the su secured as te def> their eflorta Abug tl.s
Police Court tu the Common Pleas div.ision. the tîmc ihey must have rc..eî%ed sumne -au~c
Kieser-Matheson case u=a dedded aI Osgeodc atarm, as the state of the surrounsi.nga aý, Sx.tc
Hall last month. Matbesc , it vrill bc remera. in thc murning gtwe evzdençc oi a hurned Jci..ai
bered, 'vas a devottoe at the shrine of lare. ana ture. Lesvîng tbe door as tbey hall furLed IL.
in an aIl night; session hc succoeded in getliag .tbey belook tbemselves ta the rear of the roof
ahead of hi, oppanent. Mr- S. P. MGe= er. the and jumped f romn il tu tbat o! tbc adjuîn..Ig
cztentof$87. Whencitedbe(oreP.M3.Dent*eOo building on the sontb side, froni whir.b ifrel

Mdaîheson w=a mulcte lu ib te suiro £ 5o fo madle their final descent. The ladder %=a
gratifying bis sporting proclivilims The con- found in the marning and!returaci!te Ihe ewner.
virtioa mwa basai! on a stalute Passcil when The building occupîi! by Kent Bros. is a ne%
Gce II va ig Mr. Bigelow. the doien- anq, speciallybuilt for the purposc. and a more.
dant s counsel. beld that this relie of an- safoly guarded establishment il %vouli! be diffi-
tique IcÉislation 'vas ulia t'ire. The Court cuit te imagine. The urindaws other tban
helM differcntly. and Col. flenison dia vot lhose facang yongc strcet a e.51rongi> harreul
concnr lu Mr. Bigélows opinion that the Police 'vill iron fasienings which are bult in %vitb the
Magistrale Lad no juriadiclien. The case 'vas brlckworc. and oulside o! this is an eqnally
appealci! an! the otberday Chiecijustice Wilsoa slrong iron doar.
an! justice Galt delit-ero! judgrnent. Their _______

Lordsbips bel! that 'vhile the stalute %vas pr.
fectly valu!, il previdoil Ibat £50 penalty shoni! 'WORXBHOP NOTES.
horoereeby civil proce=s The Magistrale
hat! Iherefore no jurisdiction in the case and il To GiiD GL,%ss.-A fine mal surface en
,%vas accrdingly q.uashed. glass may bo produced by grinding tbe surface

R&cXXVr.o STOLxni PatorxsvY.-'%illîam C- on a 'vooden whbco 'vill wol sl.ver san!

Fo= jevSeler. Ring Street, Toronto. 'vas' GOOD MuciLAGs.-A tenacious mucilage for

arriugaed at the Police Court on the and Feby.,, labels, suitable for boutles or glass. may ho pre
on a charge ef receâving stolon prerty. There pare! kir soaldng glue in strocg vinegar. thexn

wea tbree informations against bir, t0 ail o! beat te bolling and add Olur. This is ves

'vhîch he pleade! not guilty. and doecte! lte adhesive, and 'vil! nat decezpo se ben kept in
trie! aummarlly. Tha first charge cabtre! intel 'vidc-morthe! httles
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iitghest fIonors Awa.rded at the Toro&nto Efxhibitiori, 1882.
TWO SILVER MEDALS AND A COLD MEDAL!

MIeriden Britannia Co.
. ..... MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

'ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD

cz

ça
-

MANUFACTORIES.: Meriden, Con., U.S. and Hlamilton, Ont.

TRADE

this Trade Mark is stamped on ail Hollow ORKnives. Forks, Spoons and

Oc, ~Vae f ur ançatue.1847, Rogers Bros., MD other fiat warc of aurmau

MARK.

Tl SNT A r Goods arc Standard Hea^.y Pateand XII signifies lita in adi:Ùtimn i/e articles kave an c.ý1ra quand!>'

The Meriden Britannia Company bare becn awarded the highest premium su'huere chibitcd. froum thec WORLD'S FAIR- z863. ta the

rcout manufacture. wc are campcfled toa sk especial ateto aarTMa e Ilitrs.

GUAIRA!VTEE liO 1E IPUVE TIUÂT OUSE WA1319 AIRS TUER EST IN TUE WOUL1>.

-~. WE RE-PLAT7E OLD WORK AND MfAKE IT EQUAL TO NE W~
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CAUSE op IZusT.-The rustingof bright steel
goods is due te the precipitationa of ineisture
fromt the air. XI ma' lie obviated by kecping
tLe air surrounding tht goods dry. A raucerof
powdcred quicklime placed lu an ordinar>' show
case will usually suffice te prevent rusting cf
cutlery on exhibition thereiiu.

AxariFiciÀ CoxALus.An adrirab>'executed
artificial coraI Las lnatcly made isappearance
in markt. which cannot Le distinguisbed (romn
the genuiue ai ticle. except when testing il with
a file ; they are madle iu Vienria and Patis. b>'
mixing phosphate cf alumina and phosphate cf
copper. anjl exposing the mixture te hydraulic
pressure.

Tc NICxuzaZsteIRo.-zoogrars hyposulphate
cf nickel and ammonia and seo g. salarumoni c

machine is carried forwvard by revolving teeih.
As it appears a lande cuis away the surplus
meatail te make the sierm for the threcd, jusi as
the chiel operates ai the lathe cf the wocd.tur.
ner. Às tbis is finished a amaîl tube in wvhich
the thrend is furmett advances and clasps the
stem. forrms thet hread ai lightning speed and
falisback. An Ibis is doue tive knives cul that
portion cl the %viro off, and thccompleted screw
fails down. The mire again advances, and the
process is repeated. Tht ruarvel of the machine
is bes' grasped wvhen the sizcc'( the sc:ew forrned
is understood. The largest are aua cigbth cf an
inch in lengih. and it Woxald require 2ooof tbemr
te wveigh an ounce. The Éhread on tht stemu is
sel sruall tIrai it is scarcely discernible te the
naked eye.

GEO. F. COOPER~
ORNAMENTAL & GENERAL

EiNGRAVEjR,
3V KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO Il Il ONTARIO.

ALL 7INDS 0F PLATE, JEWEU~EBY. ETC..

TABTEFULL'Y ORNAMENTED.

are dissolved in 4 quarts boiling water. sud the Pur'T ALON-rSIDErt TTiiaRIIoMKER. - 1Inscriptionis, Mottoc, Crests and
braghi trou piecest arc boilcd (nom eue-uarter Brifck Pomerey, tLe we'll knowu newspaper 1 Moneaams dcaignod and ongravcd in
o une, hali fui on at. Tht evapurattuR %Inter publeser. was :troubled au hl.% town %vith a 1 tlrst-clauss tyle. Terras Cash.

as tobe rcplaied.and if tht aa-taales arc net vet business man named Joues, who ould net __________________

suffiicntl> I.uated. the proc.esss te bc ru- adventue an hisnewspaper but patnronvzedevcq T. WHITE & SON,
pedcapjoli. qadvertising schente whicb wyas v -timn
Rau ZAU ?u i~oy. tp ht atice fnaistarted lits card was au fine culd lettern uM WIlT u IW. H

iu thetiun mordant used ie dyeing. and &lhen
plunge att a hot decoction of Brazil wood-
hall a pouud fur a gallon cf waten--or cochaneal,
or steepa je good carmruie inr auil sufficieartly
stained. For scarlet, use lac dyt instead of tht
fonegoang. Horn and boue rua> Lie tneatcd an
the sme mase er.

VARNIEuîî FOR VIeLais.-Tbe fanions Italian
violau.ruakers ased, it as saîd. the fellowiug sort
cf vrnish on iltear instuments R=ectîed alco.
bol. Lalf a gallon; six ounces of guru sandarae.
thrte ounces cf guru mastic, and half a pieu cf
turpentine%-amUis. Tht above ingredients are
put iet a tie can b>' iht stove and froqueati>
shaken until the whole as wçell dislved. It is
Sil>' strained and kepi for use. Iftupon appli.
cation il is seen te Le toc thick. thin witb an
addition cf more turpentine varnish.

TiaE name cf aphbite.cr analterable, isgiven
to a valuable alloy muake ai Marseilles. and
vchich clesely resemblesgcld in celor and appea
ance. lis production lsa acoplished by plac-
ing in a crucible opper as pure as possible.
platiuam. tungsac acad in certain proportioans.
and wheaa tht metals are ccrnpletely meltd
tht>' arc stirred and garanulated Lv runcing
theru jute water couuainaing Soo grains of slack.
cd lime and the ramne cf carbonate cf potaih for
even> cubic mette cf water. This mixture.
dissolved ta auatcr. rendera, tht alto>' stili pu-er
The grantih-ied 'metal as cclltced, draed. v:
znelttd, aud a deinite proportion cf fine gcld
addtd."9Forjewellery the material ia almosi
UuSULpAsaed.

OTm NOTES.

Duaxa the six montIra in which tht battît cf
Tel-el-Kebir %%= fought the receipts cf tht toit-
graph corupan>' wbicir forwarded press dispaich.
ta te London was S:go.oe more than in the
hall-) air that followcd. This (icti scited as au,
illustration cf tht extraordinar>' developruent of
newrspapcr enterprise.

the hotel register. and lie Lad a space in the
theatre programme and very laudatorydescrip.
tiens cf hiruseif and las business ini the varions
book advertising scbernes whicb weoe: issued in
the town, and yet ho did flot seem* te draw
trade. Then the I therruoreter in tht post-
officc" mean came along and reped in joues for
a large anrount. One day Jones received a
coaisignment of geods of extra value. ivhich Lie
knew woula sell lik1e bot cakes if hé could cnly
let the publie know about theru;: so le ruade up
bis mind te Let-, local -noticoout -of-Brick
Porueroy. Accordingly Lie calied at the news-
paper office and tld Brick ithat a fine loi cf
goods ho had and Low cheap they were, sa>'.
ing. IlThe people orjgbt to know about ibis,
aizd you viUl be doing theru a kiDnus by
writing tal a strong local on the 3ubject..
Brick raid. Il Certairaly,- and taking up bis pen,
dashed off a rnagnifictnî notice wh!ch quite
tickled !Yr.]ones. *1Yes. y9s, thars juat it;
that %will fetch theru; I will neyer forget your
kindntas" Then Brick Pomero>'. handing
Liru the notice, raid. --Yes, 1 think tbat*s prefti>
good. Now go and stick il up alengside the
thermometer in the pcst-office where you adver-

tue.

JEWELRY STOCK
FOR SALE.

Tenders %%ill bc reccived until noon on the
ist day of April ai sol ruch on the dollar of
the invoice value for the stock jn trade and
fixtures of the late Robert Shaw. cf Clifford,
Ont.

Ihe Stock List and Gooda muay be seen ai
the warehouse of ?tcNaugbt & Lo;we. 16 Wel.
lingion Street East, Toronto.

Tht bighest or an>' tender met necessaril>'
accepled.

O.azofte hrclaide m'achines wa'b maJco 1W u Ka McNAUCHT,mosi ofthetn> screwi used in Axucnnwatchesiu ~ IITAO SAE
a muan co.ald carry under hts ara vithont much AMNS'AO SAE
difilty. -A wimr Wa through a tube iute til Late R. SHAW.

,F.apidaries ct Dlamond Seiterai,

39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian & Foreigri Stones Polisbed and Mounted

-FOR THSE TRAME

N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations
of ail kinds in Stock

B3UY THE

DECAUSE TIIET ARE THE DESTI MSM
Thesas Ccecbrated Cases Lave latel>' been

reduced ie price, and are now the Cheapesi as
%%%-A as tht Best cas ruade. Send for Price
List te

McNAuGHTl & LGWE,
CAUNAINWILSI STU

0:6 WEWINGTON STREET EAST. TORONTO
A FULL ASSORTMVENT ALWAYS

ON H-AND.



j"n

John S.egsworth & Co.,
23 SCOTT ST., -TORONTO, ONT.,

ZmmO:>C IZras 03'

DIAMON OS, 'N&TCHES &JFWELRY
JUST RECEIVED A LAR~GE UINE OF

,SWHISS 'WATCIIES Il GOL», SILYER & MICIEI.
COOD VALUE. lNspECTriON INVItIED.

Ganadian Agents for Waltham Watches.
W. G.. A.- 'HEMMING.

TD~oe
il. Y. S. H1EMMING.

52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

MAN4UVACTURERS OF

WVATCH BOXES. PAPER NEST BOXES.
]EWELRY BOXES. WOOD MAILING BOXES.

SILVERWARE BOXES. JEWELRY CARDS AND FINDINGS
JEWVELRY CABINETS. 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SILVERWARE CABINETS. MEDICINE CHESTS.
TOILET & ODOR BOXES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENT BOXES.

BRUSH. COMB & MIRROR BOXES. FANCY BOXES. «&c.
MUSIC ROLLS AND HOLDERS.

Tbe aboya made En Plosb, 'Lorocco, Leather, Satin2 and VcIl'ct.

Jewe1ry', Show Case and Safe Trays for Rings, Watches, Lockets, Charms, Chains,
arc_

Travellcrs' Trays for Watches, Rings, Lockets, &c. Plain Canton Flannel Bottom Trays.
Ur3c reowv m 1

HEMMINC'S PATENT SPRINC SELF-LIFTING TOP I
By> this ingenious invention Jewelers are savcd the endlcss trouble of keeping open their boxes in the show cases;

by simply pressing on the catch, the cover flices back and rernains open. SaMple box sent by rnail.

THE TRADER.1

SWUSS WATCHES. SWISS WATOHES.
llaving made arrangements witi one of the~ len.ding Watch Maiiufactories in CJhaux-de-Fonds,

Switzerland, to act as their- Agents for- Cai.ad, ive are iîrnw prepared to supply the trade ivith
Swiss Waýdhes,,iii Gold, Silver and Nickel Cases ait very close prices. Imnport orders taken and
Dealers own Names -put en Movements. Fine (.lronographs a Specialty.

A. C. ANDEISÔN & 00,, HAMLTON, ONT.



18 THE TRtADER.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
Paitentccs an, s0le nanufacturers cf Taylors patcntYare-proof Sates vwîth

1~~ Non-Gonduoting Steel Flange or,
M ALSO MNANUFACTURERS; OF

Burga Proof Sales, Vauite, Vauit Doors, Bank'Locks,
Coom bination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burgiar-Proef Socurities.
20 YEABS ES2TABLISHED.

~"The Oldest and Most Reliabie Sâfào *Mai tufactu ring Firm in the.Dominion

LAHGESI CLOCK HOOSE IN CANADAU
This Cut tepresents a Watchuxan's Clock miade by Seth

Thomas Clock Co This Cloctk registers corrcctly the exact
time uhen tbe watcbean was at baspost A fina lever moe.
ment in Nikel Case, suitable for Banks. Factories, Stores. &c.

Alsojust received The Mieteor Illuminated dia1 dlock
Nickel Case, 4 inch dial.

'te en distIictty in d-atkneso ea1g1 A eIargesock
of American Clocks of the Newest and Handsoniest Deigns.

THE LARGEST VARIEIY OF FRENCH MARSLE CLOUKS
IN Talc »OniiNKOv.

PimfitrwLaedio the Trude enby.
N B.-! keep on hand a LargeStoci of ewelry.

Watcbes cf all gradés, Silver and Gold. Watch Cases St
Bottom.Prices.

SA MTE;jL SrTER -W
WHOLESALE IMPORrER.

3/ Welington aind 40 Front Streeta East, Toron to.

MoNAUGIIT &LOWE
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURINC JEWELERS,

jM16 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

Hiaving benr appointcd Sole Wholesalc Agents in Canada for J. F. FRADLEY
& CO., we have xiow in stock, a full Une of their Silver, GoId ]Fjlled and Solid Gold
Headed Canes. Orders by mail li rccive prompt attention.

McNAUCHTi & LOWEII

M YARBLEC-.LOOR0S
Wc have jus;t receivcd direct froim thc Frerch lianufacturers, a large assortmnent of BLACK MARBLE

CLOC KSJ U~hik wc-are preparcd to ofrer to-thc trade- at 'vczyý -lou prices. For presentations or regular stock, our
assortment wvill be found equal to anything in Canada. Cail aud se them.

McNAUJGHT &LOWE8


